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February 1, 1943
The faculty met in regular session February
1, 1943a The meeti ng was in the f orm of a dinner meeting
in the Cafe t eria, at 6:45. Dean L. N. Taylor, of t he
Unive rsity of Kentuc ky , s poke on "Voca tional Educa tion
and its Effect on Tea c hers Colleg es."
His ad dress wa s
well r ec eived. A round table d iscu ssi on follo wed.
Visitors incl uded faculty wive s, Mrs. Ethel
Ellington, Principal of Morehead Hi gh School, Dan Brame,
County Agent, Woodr ow Wilson, Ag ricul ture Teacher of the
Morehead High School , Dr . Ar:ville Wheeler, Dean o. B. Dabney, Mr. Pickl esimer and others from Ashland, and Superi n t endent M. N. Evans of Fleming sburg.

Note : A copy of Dean Tayl or I S speech came after
t h e minutes naa been copl ed , - 50 his s peech is on t he
following pa g es :

sec r eta r y

Dean Taylor 1s Speech
MUREHEAD STATE ThACHhRS

C O L~EG~

Have y ou ever rev i elived the splendid contricution
that your institution has made to Kentucky?
Any of you
who were here in 1 923 will testify to the fact t hat the
beginnings of your institution were on a modest scale. When
I came back to Kentucky in 1923 , Mo rehead had ju st been c r eated and a new pr esident was in charge of your institut ion.
Dr. Button , the first pr esident of the school, came to me
and asked me to work with him as a friendly COll..TlS ellor . I
saw in Morehead an institution that had a chanc e to remake
and remold education in the mountains of Kentucky. The
two "old ll normal schools we re in the more prosperous areas 0
t he state. One was located in the Bluegrass and the other
in the cavernous limestone. This new school, located in an
area almost untouched either by the Oniversity of Kentucky
or the ~astern Kentucky State Teachers College seemed to
me to have a chance to reach a group of teachers who needed
help more cthan any other group in Kentucky.
Dr. Button sav{ this opportunity and he made the most
of it. President Payne built on the foundati on that Dr.
Button had l aid and President Babb and his faculty car ried
t he pro gram still further fo r ward . And now you and Presi -

dent Vaughan are thinki ng your problems through more care-

fully still so t hat y our institution can carry its full
share of responsibility ana gi ve a maximum of servi ce to the
area you serve .

I would not have you val ue too lightly the contribution of Morehead any year since it became a college . You
have made a mo re significant contribution to education in
Kentucky t han your stanchest friends ever dreamed you could
or vlould make in the first two decades of your existence ..
Just go back t wenty years and look at the qualifications of
teachers in Rowan , Morgan, Leslie, or any other county in
your service area and compar e the quali f i cati ons in 1923
and 1943 and see t he difference. You viOuld not claim, nor
would I , that Morehead alone is res ponsible for the difference in qualii"ications than you find in Lhe s e counties.
Other institutions and other agencies have contributed to
t he general improvement but you have reached thous a nds
t hat would never have gone on ,"ii t h t heir work.
Some institutions in Kentucky have been .IDore inte rested in quantity s ervice than in quality service . We have
boasted of numb e rs enrolled when we should have been praying
ov er the offeri~gs of our colleg es. These offering s have
not been too good at all time s. We have never yet developed

sp e ech contLnued

-

a state program of t eache r educ ati #n fo r Kentucky . Every
stat e suppor t ed college has f"elt it must do everyt hing tha t
other state supported colleges did and all that the pr ivat e
colleges did too . The original normal college s Vlere really
tea cher - educa tion ins t itutions . Vfhen t hese normal s chools
were in exi stenc e they had a singleness of purpose that k ept
them "on t he beam lt • But soon the normal school s became interested in becoming teachers coll e ges . It was a ~70rthy purpose - a purpose that was normally to be expected - but immediat ely after they became teachers colleges goals shifted.
A loss of interest in teaching on the element ary level came
so rapidly that Kentucky will no t recover from it soon . Our
teachers coll eges became inte r ested in the educ ati on of high
school teachers and then became ambiti ou s to become state
colleg es . They wanted to offe r progr ams fo r liber al ar ts
students, pre-medi cal , pre-enginee ring, pre- l aw students . W at
effect would you normally expect to follo,,[ such a shift in
empha sis?
It soon became apparent t hat the student who cam
to become a teacher did not bave the social prestig e that th '
pre- meds , the pre- engineer s , and the pre-l egal student carri d
,. . i th them . It VIas much more popular to be in a pre- professi nal course
other than teaching . The young men who came to take prepar a or y
work to engineering , medicine, and l aw were usually t he youn men who
had more means at thei r disposal, more time to give to thei r IIdates ll ,
and more money to spend on t hem . As a consequence , it beCBm
the thi ng to do fo r t oe men who came to our t eachers college to
enter upon a profr am of educati on other than teaching .
Ask any t eacher s colleges in Kentucky t oday wha t pr opor ti on of the students in attendance exp ~ct to teach . From
a l l I can lear n , it is pr obable t h at fewer t han one-third of the
students in t he days before Worl d War II expected to enter
toe teaching professi on . The denominati onal colleges i n Ken
tucky st'ill educ a t e more teac he r s t han the state university
and the four teachers coll eges combined .
Kentucky is alway s apol ogizing because it is still
r anked i n the forties in our educati onal program . For a
qua rte r of a centu r y vie have been trying our best to life
ourselves from the forties into the thir t i es . If \'.'e could
do just six thing s , we could get out of the f orties and i nto
t he t wenti es in a decade . What a re t hese six?
Her e they a e :
1.

Pa ss a l aw requiring a ninimum school of nine
months for ever y child in Kentuc ky .

2.

Pay ev er y teac he r in the state a minimum sala r y
of ~ 1 , 200 a year.

3.

Remove the tax limitation now i mpo sed upon the
counties and t ne urban distri c t s i n Kentucky .
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4.

Increase the common school fund to a mlnlmum of
$15,000, 000 , thereby releasing $1,500,000 for
equali zation purposes in the state.

5.

Amend t he constitution to ena.ble the superintendent of public instruction to be elected by a
state board of education.

6.

Elect a state board of education of seven members
from seven districts in Kentucky , these di stricts
to be determined af ter a careful study . They \'Ioul d
probably be on about the same basis as for the
judg es in the Court of Appeals.

There are many other things we ne ed to do, of .course, but
hese six, which can be put into effect any time we want t o
o them, would probably take us into the upper half of the
~tates of the Union in our educational program .
All of these
and mor e we can g et if we want them . Vie have not gone to
IlOrk earnes tly to obtain the thing s we really need and want
or Kentucky . The institutions of higher education have not
exerted the great leadership t hat was potentially theirs .
i e have been competitive instead of cooperative institution s.
an you give me one good reason why three of our teachers c
eges in Kentucky should be soliciting students in the same
rea?
Is the state justified in appropriating the
oney for that kind of service?
Kentucky fs teachers
l eed to divide the state into service areas and then Vlork out
Ihe finest type of service for an educational p rogram in the
rea of each .
He re is what I am trying to say . We have a g r e a t chalenge in Kentucky. We have a fiDe racial heritage in our
people but the educational level of our people is very low .
We have a crime rate tha t is appalingly high . We have a disr egard. f or our mate ri al r esources that cannot help but em~~ rr r' s s us and our chil dren in the future .
\"le have souan~ered a heritage of weal th ana beauty ano left a traii of
poverty a nd ugliness tha t mus t c ause a ll of us v/ho care many
happy hours . We have professed to love our homeland but
1e have done little to preserve its beauty , its f ertil i t y , i
ealth . We have talked t oo much a nd done too little . The
/time has come when we must plan and work and build . There
~ told possibilities in the prog ram of y ~ u r institu tion .
If
you will devote a pa rt of your energies to t l1e planning f or
better Kentucky - specific planning , not g eneral planning g r eat good \'rl11 come from such planning . But no institution
*hould plan alone ; no institution of hig her learni ne should
work by itself ; nor should all the institutions of h i ghe r
l earning work by themsel ves . We have done too much of t hat
!lind of olanning and that ki nd of work . We need to work with
~he public school s y s t ems i n our area . We need to work co0peratively wi th our a gencies of the state .
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Dean Taylor ' s speec h continued Kentucky needs today, and needs badl y , a state ~lanning
board . \';e are one of the fey: states in the South t hat does
not have such a board . The Nati onal Resourc es Pl a nnini! Boar has done
an outstanding piece of ,,;ork on a national basis . Arkansas,
Florida , ana otner southern s t at es have excellent planning
boards and are plannine \-:isely for the best development of
t he stat e and area in VJoich they exi st . Kentucky 's planning
board should be made up or men and women who have no selrish
ambi tion s , who are fr ee f r om political prejudices, and who a Ie
greatly concerned '7ith t he economic and socia l development I)
Kentuc ky . They should be able men and Vlomen who command the
respect of Kentucky ' s best citizens.
And now I come to the last pha se of the program that I
Vlant to dis-cuss with you this evening . When any institution
01' any organization contemplates a great shift in its progra ,
this shift should be carefully considered by some group that
is tni nki ng of the g eneral good of the state. Our thinking
and our planning should not be on a loca l basis nor should i
be str i ctly on an area basIs . It should be on a statewide
basis. All of our thinlcing and our plannin 07 should also be
on an unselfish basis . I t should be in the light of the
grea test good for the greatest number . Thinking and plannin~
are necessary if we are to go :forv;ard. The status auo is noti
what we want . \1Je ...:ant grO\'lth, we want progress, weWant a
better Kentucky . To insure that we get these thing s for our
citizen s, programs must be change s from time to time . Empha es
must be changed in programs, gr eat shifts sometimes become
highly desir~l:>.le.
I have a genuine appreciati .n fo r any group that bas cou
a ge enough to think . You are demonstrating today that you
have that courag e . I know , just as y'.Ju know, that an instituti on r arely gets headlines fo r doing the usual t hings . Th
fanfare and the much sought after publicity come f rom doing
the spectacular but the spec t acular must be a superior form
service if i t is to bring glory to an institution. If it is I
not superior to the \'lork of other agencies engaged in similatl
work, i t always stands a chance to receive adverse publicity .
You are trying to make your institution of the largest VTorth
t o tne state that suppor ts it . I commend you for your will tr _
ness to tac kle ne~ problems , for you r earne stness in thinkin
through critically and car efully the program of your instit u tion and for your great deSire to be of the lar gest service
to t he people in your institution ' s service area .
May I close by saying t hat tne greates t single need i n
Kentucky t oday is for a larger program for t he educati Ln of
teachers r or the elementary schools of the state , the o ri g in~~
purpose for which your ins ti tution was created . You have ma e
a fine contribution . tia you grow in strength as you grow .
years and may t he children of y our area be taught by increas
ingly effective teachers because of the contribution of y our
institution .
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February 15, 1943

A special meeting of the faculty was held in
the auditorium of the training school Februa r y 15. Dean
Taylor and Maurice Seay of the University of Kentucky
showed a picture of a project that is being carried on
by the Oniversity, unde r the sponsorship of the Sloan
Foundation. The project is being conducted in Estill
and McCreary Counties. President Vaughan asked these
men to show this picture to the faculty in order to give
the faculty an idea of the type of teaching that is being
done in the rural areas of the state, and also to assis t
the college in planning its curriculum in order to be
able to send higher type teachers into t he rural areas.
A most interest ing discussion was had afte r the
picture Vias shown.
President Vaughan stated that the r egular faculty
mee t ing 'would be held Tuesday, February 16.

u
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February 16, 1 943

The faculty met in regular sessi on February
16.
The entire time was devo ted t o the di scussion
of t he picture which was shown on February 15 by Dean
Taylor and Maurice Seay from t he Univer s ity of Kentucky.
Ad j ourned at 4:55 .
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1, 1943

The faculty met in regular session March 1, 1943,
at 7 : 00 o ' clock.
The Morehead Breakfast during the K. E. A. was
discussed. Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried,
the Breakfast will n ot be held this year.
President Vaughan then introduced Mrs. Marie R.
Turner, Superintendent of Breathitt County Schools, who
gave a most interesting talk on t he sort of teacher she
thought the Mo rehead State Teachers College should train
for the rural areas. Her speech was as follows:
"I am happy to have the opportunity of placing before
this faculty our new educati onal plan. The shortage of
teachers has become a most serious problem and in order to
cope with it and give every child an opportunity to go to
school this year, several of our teachers will be asked to
accept two schools over a period of eleven months.

u

The teachers will teach in one district the f'irst
t hree days of the week , and in the second district the last
three days, thereby rel easing the children three days a
week for home wo r k. Teachers will be given special training
for their particular districts, and 'will be employed for
twelve months. A survey will fi r st be made of the school
district, then a program will be planned to meet the needs
of the children and the community. In planning the program
we will keep certain objectives in mind, such as:
1. To stimulate and increase the interest of all children
in school age in regular attendance, intellectual improvement, and stronger minds and bodies.
2.

To promote patriotism by increasing children's love for
their home and community.

3.

To correlate different subjects and to group them around
one central interest.

4.

To assume the responsibility for seeing that each child
has an adequate noen meal; and that the hot l unch progra
functions eff ectively and is integrated into the whole
school system. If we expect our children to become
strong , healthy youngsters we must pl an a more thorough
program in nutrition.

5.

To i nterest every boy and girl in a Victory Garden, and
correlate academic studies with food "production.

1 2

Minutes of March 1, 1943, continued -

I v/ish 1. t were possible for each member of this faculty
to spend at least one week in a one-room school . You would
then realize and understand the problems the young teacher
faces. She has had her practice teaching here in Morehead
under supervision; one or two grades, with library books and
all needed teaching mate ri al available at her command . She
l eaves Momehead with no c oncept whatsoever of the tremendous task ahead of her.

She is employed and sent out to a

one-room school in a small community. She is met by forty
to sixty bright-eyed boys and girls in grades from one to
eight, no libraries or teaching material. A few of the
teachers readily adjust themselves and make the most our of Wha t
is available in the community, but most of our young teacher
manage to get by one year and then change to another communi y.

would l ike to see each teacher take at least part of
her practice teaching in a one-room school under a good
supervisor, using the resources that she would find in the
majority ·of one~room.schools .
I

M:ost of our t eachers when they first begin teaching
are not familiar vdth the different local agencies, such as
4-H Clubs, Home Economiets, Health Officers, Kiwanians , etc.
I mean they do not tie up their school prog r am with these
agencies.
Every teacher should be a social Vlorker, and until the
problems of the school, home, and community are united,
we are not going to have an ideal school program. Somewhere
a long the line teachers should be able to ge t a little train
ing in welfare and social v!ork ,-- t he more the better. A
good teacher is a good social Vlorker, a recreational leader,
and an ardent student of the problems of the community as a
whole .
In our set-up next year we plan to have a five-weeks
training period for our teachers. We plan to have a demonstration school in 'w hich we will have about fifty children
in all eight g rades. VIe will have the regula r equlpment,desks, blackboards, and crayon. Our teachers Vlill be able
to observe how a school is organized and how good teaching
takes place under normal Circumstances.
You have an excellent faculty here, but I believe it
would do you good and promote a progressive educati onal program if each of you would visit the surrounding county schoo s
and get better acquainted with the problems of t eaching ."
The meeting adjourned at 8 :30.

:12

Ma r ch 16, 1943

The faculty met in r egular sessi on March 16 .
The president introduced Dr. Arville Wheeler,
of the Ashland City Schools, after which the program
was turned over to Dr. Wheeler. He spoke on li The
Effects of the War on Education ."

Dr. Wheeler .ts ad -

dress was most inter esting and inspirational.

:1J 4
April 5, 1943

The faculty held its regular meeting April 5, 1943.
The Faculty Flower Fund was brough t to t he attention
of the faculty. It was announced t hat the present Fund had
been exhausted, and that the college now owed for flowers
purchased some time a g o, and did not have the money to pay
for these f lo wers. The president asked that each member donate the sum of $1 toward this Fund, and the sum of $26 wa s
con tr i buted. This was turned over to Mrs. Lorene S . Day,
the Chairman of the Flower Fund Committee .
President Vaughan stated that Mr . Banks, of the
English Department, had been relieved of his teaching duties
to do some publicity and field work. The pr esident stat ed
that Mr. Banks had just returned from Brea thitt and Elliott
Counties. It is t he plan of the Colleg e for Mr. Banks to
visit practic ally all t he counties in our area. Mr . Banks
gave a resume of his visits .
It was announced that Dr. Ju dd and Mr. Jackson
had been doing a s imilar type of work . Both of these gentle
men gave an account of their trips.
The pro gram was then turned over to Dean Lappin, who
t alked at length on he possibility of the General ~ducation
Board financing eeucational projects in t he state . The dean
stated t hat a meeting of deans of various coll eg es had been
call ed for Nashville, and t ha t in a short while, or by the
next faculty meeting we should have somethi ng rather definite in this connection.
The meeting adj ourned at eight O'clock.

ecretary
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April 20 , 1943

The faculty m€t in regular sess i on April 20,
at 3: 30 P .. M.
In the absence of President Vaughan who was
at t ending a meeting in Chi cago, Dean Lappin pres ided .
The dean gave a complete report on the recent trip to
Nashville, and of the proposed plan of the General
Education Board.
Adjourned at 5:00 o!cl ock.

6
May 3, 1943
The Monday faculty

!!E

eting was he l d May 3 , 1943,

at seven o ' clock .
The question of changing the time for the meeting
from seven o ' clock to eight o 'clock, in order to help those
who have victory gar dens, VIas discussed .

Motion Via s made

and seconded to change the time to e i ght o'clock. The vot e
on this moti on resulted in a tie, whereu pon t he president
cast his vote in favor of continuing the meetings at the
saDIe time. Therefore, the meetings will be held at seven
o'clock as usual.

Pr esi dent Vaughan stated that h e c onsidered t he
first obli gation of the college was t o understand clearly
and accurately the sur rounding c ommunities. I f Vie do that,
said he, we are making a beginning toward giving education
to the people of our a rea.
The presi dent gave a br ief discussion of his r e cent
trip to Chicago t o attend t he mee ting of the Nati onal Safety
Council. He stated that the Nati onal Safety Counc i l had
asked the Standar ds Committee of the American Ass ociation of
Teachers Colleges to attend this meeting at the expense of
the Nati onal Safety Council, to consider a proposal they had
for lauching a nati oc- wide safety education campaign through
out the schools.
The mee ting a r journed at 8: 30 .

n
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May 18, 1943
The regular meeting of the facult y wa s held

May 18, 1943, at 3 : 30 P. M.
Mrs . Day, Secretary- Treasurer o f the Flower FUnd

Committee , presented a statement showing hoVl the money in
the Fl ower Fund had been used. Aft er some discussion, Dr.
Pennebaker moved that Vie continue the Flower Fund, and t ha t
we make our contributions accordingly . Mo tion seconded and
carried . Following i s t he s t a tement Mrs. Day submitted:

M. S. T. C. Flower Fund
1942-43
Receipts:
Balance ~eptemb e r, 1942

$2 . 05

One Dol lar Contributions

32.00

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

o.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

w. H. Vaughan
W, E. Bradley

Naomi Claypool
Ru bye Cochran

F. A. Dudley
Linus A. Fair
J. D. Falls
Nolan Fowler
Lucy Gardner
M. E. George
H. C. Haggan
Rex Hoke

Inez of . Humphrey
w. B. Jackson

R. W. Jennijlgs
J. T. Uays
Alice P. Morris

18'.
19 .
20.
2l.
22 .
23 .
24 .
25 .
26 .
27.
28 .
29 .
30 .
31-

32.

$34. 05

G. B. Pennebaker
C. o. Peratt
C. c. Smith
Mildred Sweet
Ella Wilkes
w. C. Wineland
Avis Woiblrich
Anna Ca r ter
Chiles VanAntwerp
Lorene S . Day
Sam J. Denny
Amy r. Moore
Hazel Nollau
Olive Sagraves
Rebecca Thompson

xpenses :
Flowers :
Blair
¢enff
C. Smith
Jenning s
G. C. Nickell

Balance May IB, 1 943

$5 .00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3 . 50

23 .50
$10.55

Announcement was made that the baccalaureate sermon
would be preached by Bishop H. P . Almon Abbott, on Sunday,
May 30th, at eight o ' clock in the evening, and that Dr.
Robert B. Stewart, of t he Department of State in Washington,
would deliver the commendement address on Wednesday, June

Minutes of ]).{ay 18, 1943, continued 2nd, at eight o ' clock in the evening. Pre sident Vaughan sug
gested that those who did not have their ovm caps and gowns
and wished Mr . Blair to g et them, should notify Mr. Blair at
at early date, in orderto have them here in plenty of time .
President Vaughan then discussed the teacher sho~ge
that exists at the present time. He, the President, read a
letter from Superintendent Brooker, outlining a seven-point
program that he had proposed for the i mprovement of teaching
in the rural areas. I t is as f ollows :
1 . Certain members of t he training school staffs, and other
members of the college faculty could be available during the
first semester to help counties in in-service programs thrOU,
supervision .
I
2. They would go to counties where their services were needea.
and to which they were invited.
3. They would vlOrk with the superintendent in actual supervision of the learning program.
4 . They would have a program of vi sitation and conference
with teachers for the five school day s each week.
5 . Those who v{Quld want to earn c r edit could come toget her
on Saturday or other suitable time fo r cla ss work under the
college teacher-supervis or.
6. The colleg e would furnish this service free to the countYj
so far as salary is concerned, and if possibl e , would pay the
t ravel of the person. (Of course, credit courses would be
paid fo r a t the usual rate) .

7. The State Department of Education and the college would
cooperate in the assignment of individuals t o counties.
In connection wi th this, President Vaughan stated
that a number of 't.'Orkshops would be held during the summer, and
that a number of our teachers would take nart in these workshops . He also stated that a number of superintendents had
asked for teachers to do sup-e ;ryisory work when the rural
schools open this year. It is our plan to do this .
Election of new members on the committee on Instructiol1l
was referred to by the Dean . The Education Department wa s a~fed
t o go to Room 10, the Training School to Room 9 and the rema~ der
of the facul t y to remain in Room 8 .
Dr . Pennebaker called a
Committee .

1'9

June 15, 1943

The faculty met in r egular sessi on Tue sday , June
50 The president asked t hat the facult y cooperate with
h e Bookstore in the handling of all books f or the college.

f

All were asked to folloVi the examinati t~ n schedule
sent out from the Dean's off ice , and that mid term
rades be t urned in promp tly .

5

1

Presicient Vaughan introC' uced Mi s s Frances Macaught the new instructor in the phy.sical educati on deartment for Women, and Mi ss Wyles i n t he Commerce Deartment .

r

The question of whe t her the faculty meeting be
eld at 3:00 or 4: 00 was di scuss ed, a nd Miss Humphrey
moved , Miss V,ilkes seconded the motion t hat we conti nue
~old ing t he meeting at 3 : 30 as heretofore . Motion carried .

\
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July 5, 1943
The faculty met July 5, 1943 .

Th~

president re -

ferred to the flower fund, and asked everybody to read the
letter on the bulletin board from Miss Amy Irene Mo re,
thanking the faculty for the flowers she received while in
the hospital at Lexing ton .

President Vaughan asked all who had not turned in
the i ncome tax slip to the comptroller ' s office to do so
at once .
Sick leave for the faculty was discussed, and the
present plan, viz: tv/o "{l eeks Sick leave with pay, se emed to · e

more a greeable with all concerned.

Educati on after the war and the effect of the war
on eo.ucati on was dI scussed by t he pres i dent, and a number of
bulletins in this connection were re ad by him .
The meeting adjourned at 7:55 .

~~, &tA .
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July 20 , 1943
The faculty met in r egular sessi on July 20th, at
3 : 30.

President Vaughan announced that Dean Lappin was
going to Louisville to attend a conference on Thursday and
[Friday to work out final olans for the fall conference.
~he president stated that the conferenc e would probably
pe held here the latter part of Au gust and the first of
September, and he asked everybody to try to make their plans
o be present .

t

~uestion of changing the name of the college to
orehead State Coll ege i nstead of Mo r ehead State Tea ch ers

College was dIscu ssed at length . It seemed to be the
onsensus of opinion t hat all present pref erred the name

lore head state Colle ge to Morehead State Tea ch ers Colleee.
Fa definite act i on was taken, t hough .
President Vaughan then spent some time in discussing
importance of toe colle[ e serving the people of our area.
e stated he felt t hat we should take the colleg e to t he
eaple, or in ot.her l'.'Ords make our serv l ces of such importnce that when the people of Eastern Kentucky thought of a
, allege , they would think of Morehead. In this connection,
he pres i dent stated t bat he would be glad t o have any of
he staff who had any par ticular contri bution to malte come to
is off ice and discuss the matter with him .

I.

~he

The meeting adjourned at 4 : 30.

I
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Au gust 2 , 1943
The facult y met in regula r session Monday, August 2, at
Practically all members were present . Th e meet. n g was £iven over to the Committee on the Improvement of Instruction. The question of Freshman Guidanc e was the main
topic of the meeting . Dean Lappin aSked the question - \~eth~r
I r not we should have such a program?
This ques t ion wa s thr~wn
open for discussion . It was the opini on of the dean tha t theJI
~a cultY as a whole should famili a rize t h emselves more thorouJ Y
r~i t h the meaning of such a program .
It was felt t ha t t he
ntire f a culty approved such a program.
7 : 00 p . jlL

~

It was announced that the Fall Conference had been schedu ed
or Ri chmond , and that i t would be held August 26- 31, and tha
he conference ,,;ould be opened at 9 : 30 on the mo rning of t he
6th . Dean La ppin stated tha t the purpose of this con fer ence
as to s tudy and ma.ke plans for t he pro jects on rural educati ,n
~hat are t o be sponsored by the Gene ral Education Boar d . The
dean nominated the fo llowing as a committee to work on bibiograp hi es - \'1 . C. Winel and , Chairman, Hoke, U:a cN aug:ht~· Mi nsh, after whi ch motion wa s made, seconded and carried , that
his committee be named to make up bibliogr aphy fo r t his exl e rimenta l study.
The ques t i on of changing t h e name of the college to
orehead State Coll ege inst ead of Morehead State Teac:'1 er s
itol lege was agai n placed before the faculty for considerati r n .
The meeting ad journed a t 8 :1 0 .

n
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August l'l, 1 943
The faculty me t August 17. President Vaughan asked
that faculty members wr ite per sonal letters to prospective
students , urging them to come to Morehead this fall.

The president also announced that Dr. Falls would be
acting di r ector of the training school, but that Mis§.
Morri s would continue to work in the Adminis t rati on l4lildind and would still be faculty stenographer . The training
school vlil1 open September 20.

Dean Lappi n announced that Dean Oppenheimer , of the
University of Louisville, will be on the campus fo r conferences in student guidance August 19- 20 .
Announc ement was made of a contemplated change in
the examinati on schedule. The suggestion i s to have the
final examinati ons for all students, other t han graduating
seniors on Tuesday , August 24, at regular class per iods.
Classes will meet on Wednesday for a review of the examinations . Final marks to be filed after the class meetings on
Wednesday. Students no t attending last cl as s mee tings on
Wednesday will be given an I .
Miss Milton presented the following list of applicants
for the degrees :

Norbeth Coleman

Etelka Hurt Neikirk

BACllliLOH OF

~CL Ji.NCE

IN EvUCATION

---

Vincent Alfred Gandolfi

Edsel Sherwood Reed

bAClibLOH OF AHTS IN

~DUCATILN

Louise Pauline Antonini
Thelma Lillian Dunn
Mary Katherine Arnold
Nellie Mae Fisher
Mary Ma r jorie Glascock
Pauline Marie Butcher
Sibbie Caskey
Keith M. Huffman
Virginia Lee Cooper
Gertrude Sutton Ison
Opal Lorraine Jackson
Hazel Marie Cornette
Madge Mae Johns on
Marjorie Cox
Nadene Estill ~rain
Grace J . Lewis
Helen Qna Cramer
Edna Carol Meade
Marie E. Rodewald
Opal Miracle Dix
Mae Hazlett Ward

URADLJ"TUG III!>!.!

!!~G!!

DI::;H!lCTION

Edsel Sherv;ooa Reed

t.RillJUATING ",lTd DlbHNCTIuN
Mary Katherine Arnold
Nadene Estell Crain
Helen Dna Cr amer

11 4
Minutes of August l7 continued GRADU~ TING

inc ent Alfred Gandolfi
e1th M. Huffman
' ertrude Sutton IsDn

IN ABb h NTLA

Virginia Lee Cooper

n

Gr a ce J . Lewis
~ia r ie

E . Rodev181 d

The l i st was app roved as of August 24, after all
arks are in t he Re gistrar l s o ffice and a final check is

ade.
It Vias announced that the facult y is invited to
ttend the Wpdnesday ni ght picture shows, as gues ts of the
I

a vy off icers.

o

Octobe r 4 , 1943
The first f aculty meeting of t he year wa s h el d
in t he form of a dinner me eting, i n the Cafeter i a , on
Monday , Oc tober 4t h, a t 6 : 30 . The me et ing was called to
o r der by the PreS i dent , who int¢'roduced the fol l owing add i ti ons to the facult y .
Ali s s Ruby . Ha r d , wh o is taking mi s s Helen Boa rd ' s
pl ace while she is on a lea ve of absen ce a t Ohio Sta te
uni versi t y , Miss Thel ma Evans, taking Miss Paulson ' s pl ace ,
Mr s . Esther B. Ca l l, the n eVi head of t h e Borne Economi cs
department , and Mi ss Ruth Ruc ker , 'v7ho i s to teach in the
commerce department during the t i me :Mr s . Jennings i s in t he
army .
The f acult y vo ted to j oi n t he K. E. A. and
E. K. E. A. 1 00%. The dues ar e to be paid by Oc t ober 19th .
The pr esident referred to t he Bond Dr ive and
stated t hat the close of t he dr ive had been extended t o
October 15 .
It wa s a nnounc ed t ha t Lieut ena nt Fred Ta te, a
forme r student of t he col le ge , v!ould be the speake r fo r
the convoc a t i on prog ram Tu esday", October 5 .
Pr eS i dent Vau ghan referr ed to the Fl o"wer Fund .
A r eport of t his Fund wa s asked to be gi v en at the nex t
f aculty meeting .
Dean Lappin then called a mee t i ng of t he Committee
on I nstructi on , in hi s of fic e, for Thur sday , a t four o ' cl ock.1
The pr esident referr ed to a re cent letter he
had vlr itten t o t he f a cul ty in r egard t o enr ol lment , and the
meet ing was t hr O ~'m open f or a discussi on on how t o incr ea se
of the col l ege . The remainde r of the time wa s spent on t h i s
subj ec t. SO!D.e of the su gg esti .:n s in this conne c ti on were :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

Contac t for mer s t udents and gr adu ates .
Get l i s t s of hi gh s chool gradu at es , t eache s .
Ascer t a in subjects s t udents are inter ested in
:'ll.ake ef for t to off er such .
Soci a l cont a c t.
Fa cu lty contac t s t udents in t hei r fi el ds .
I ndividua l student conta c t. Publi ci t y by
sending pi ctur es of s tuden ts to home paper s ,
etc".
Send students bacl{ ho-e or back to t heir
home county f or pucl iei t y, et c .
Di stribution of litera ture by t ravell i ng men .

ec r etary

October 20, 1943
Fa culty met Oc tober 20 , 1943 . Al l members vrere
present ex ce p t Mr . Banks , Dr . Judd and fJIr . Mays.

Commander Walker and Mr . Noae c ame before t he
faeul t y in be half of the V:ar Fund Dr i ve .

Co mmand er Via l ke r

gave a br ief t al k regarding the Drive and explained t he
purpose t her efor.

Af ter c onsiderable deliveration, it wa s

commonly a gr eed fo r each individual to mak e his own contr iLut i .:.n , rather t han naming a certain quota, or asse s sing eac _
pers on a definite amount . Mr . Nooe handed out cards , and
all i €re asked to either give donati ons to Mr . Noae duri ng
t he meeting , or hand same to him a t hi s office .

Pres i dent Vaughan stated t ha t the annual me eting
of the Eastern Kentuclcy Educati on would be h el d a t Ashland,
on November 11 - 12, and that the meeting Vlould begin Thur sday
evening and l as t t hrough Friday only . He , the presiden t,
also , announced t ha t the Morehead Dinner would be Thursday
evening , in the dining ro om of the Henry Clay Hot el, and
tha t the cost 'would be ~l per pl a te . It wa s a gr eed that
dei'lni te plans fo r the mee t ing would be made a t the next
f acult y me etin g .
Dr . G. B. Pennebaker Via s
a del egate to the E. K. E . A.

una:'l i~Ously

elected a s

Dr . Wineland , C l~i r ma n of t he Commi t tee on Bi bl iographies announ ced that me mbers of t he commi tt ee would s oon
callan the f acul ty for c ontribu ti ons in this connecti on .

for

n

Dean Lappin asked the facult y to hand i n ma terial
sChfi,dule .

the.~· \'l.j:n t e r

11he Dean askea those who lire t e aching cl a s se s off
the campu s and on the campu s to make ever y effort to g et
t heir students enrolled a s s oon as possi ble .
Ther e was t hen a lengthy discussi on on hoVl to
improve Mor eh e ad . Mi ss Smi th asked for a l ist of the f a c ul ty commi ttees .
Aoj ourneo a t five o ' clo ck.

-

Se cr e tary

o
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November 1, 1943
The faculty me t in regular session November 1,
1943 .

President Vaughan announced that Dr . Terrell had
suffered a relapse from his recent illness , and VIas now
i n the Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexington .
Dean Lappin then placed before the faculty a proposal for the meeting of the E. K. E . A., which is to
meet in Ashland November 11-12 . Mr . Peratt moved that
we accept the dean 1s proposition . t1otion was seconded and
unanimously carr ied .
The dean asked t ~1at material for the second quarter
schedule be handed in to his office at as early a date as
possible .
Dean Lappin then took charge of t h e program . :limeographed material ViaS distributed t o the racul ty . The dea n
stated that this was the year for an annual catalog , and
that Vie should begin viork on this in the near future .
How to make Morehead a b i g ~ e r and better college
was tae genera l theme of the meeting .

November l6 , l 943
'l.he facul t y me t In regul a r ses s i on No vemb er 1 9 , 1 9 43
r r e sident Vaug han announce d tha t a mo st del i ghtful
dinner VIa s h a a at t h e me e ting of t h e E . K. E . A. . a t i_shl an d , a nd tha t t h e mee t ing in g enera l wa s mo st profitable
a n d pl eas ant . He st &ted tha t t here lVel'e 104 at the Mo reh e a d dinn er , and t hat t Vienty- eig nt we r e t urned a way, due to
t h e ho tel being ~n abl e t o ma k e room for them .
'IDe pres i dent t a en aske d t h e Que s t i on, "Viha t are th~
functi ons of a teac h ers Coll e ge? " " I n wha t vJaY ar e teac h er s
col leg e s d I ff e r ent fro m profeSS i onal c ol lege s or a gencies? 1t
nVlha t is t h e diff e r ence in the t eac hers c o11e t e , a nd t he
l i b era l a r t s col l e g e , so f a r as tea c hi:ng i s c onc erned?"
Mi ss Mo or e , Dr' . Hoke , Dr . P ennebake r, Dr . Ri edel, Mr .
Per a~ t , Dr . Dudley a na otners to ok par t In th e d · scu ssi Qn .

secr e t . . . r y
.'
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December 6, 1 343
Profess or Banks reported on his trip to the

Hol tville community school, Holtvill e , Alabama .
Tne presicient asked the faculty to keep the
tr...ree

0 r clock

on Tuesdays open next Quarter for

meetine; s.

1;;,(l~

Secretary pro tern

